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E D IT ORl A L NEW HOSPITAL choir Entertained FANCY DRESS
AUXILIARY ”
Eing PaHHca
His Majesty King George V., beloved 
monarch of the British Empire, was called 
by death on Monday at Sandringham, 
England, bringing to a close his reign of 
25 years through the most eventful period 
of modern history. The seventy-one year 
old monarch suffered a sudden attack of 
bronchial catarrh, accompanied by heart 
weakness, which continued for four days, 
finally causing his death.
Following the death of the ruler the 
Prince of Wales automatically became the 
King-Emperor and will assume the title 
of King Edward Vlll. The King was pro­
claimed Tuesday.
The body of the late King is now lying 
in state and the funeral will take place on 
Tuesday, at Saint George’s Chapel at 
Windsor.
The entire Empire is in mourning for 
the beloved leader.
IS FORMED
I By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 22. — An aux­
iliary to The Lady Minlo Gulf 
Islands Hospital, independent of 
the hoard, was formed on Wednes­
day at the Mahon Hall, Gange.s, at 
a ineetinp- held for the purpose,
I Mrs. A. Ing'lis was appointed to 
'ilie chair.
.Several exti'acts from reports 
idealin}^ with the usual work of 
I hosintal auxiliaries were read, fol- \ 
lowed by discus.sion reyarditifr .sew- | 
mp- for the ho.spital, and other \ 
] means of I'elievinjj the work of the 
! rnati’on and nurses.
The following were elected to
i Members of Saint Paul’s Ihiiti-d 
Church choir were entertained 
: last week by Mr. and Mrs. .1. !■'. 
i Simister at Robert.-;’ Bay Inn. .-\n 
evening of sociability wa.s enjoyed 
by the gue.sts and at 11 o'clock a 
; sit-down sui-iper was served by the 
' ho.stess. Thanks of the choir 
members weri'
BABW I'crbbfficrNiLa^O ENLARGE 
PARTY FOR ! s,.' HALL AT
CHILDREN
By Review Representative 
SA rCK.XA ISLAND, .Ian, 22. 
'I'lie annual meeting of the Sa-
---------- i lurna Islatiil Connnnniiv Clul) was
Once again arrangements are ; p, Thurs.lav,
undei- way to entertain the chil- : , . . , , , .
I,.,.., . I- < 1 . I■ , ■ . I- ■ 1 ' ' onsulerable biisme.ss was dis-dren ol the disvrici;, lor on I rulav , ,




, , , evening. Kein 1 1th, tlu- ,\llics
exteiuiiid to the r-i, , < t r, i- m , i ,. .. V hapter. 1,(). IJ. 1-... wdl Indil
seeond annual ihildreii’s fancy j 
ilres-, party Last year Du- hall j 
At the close of the evening Mr. was: well filled witl, youtlil'ul par-i 
and .Mrs.^ Simi.ster were heartily ticiiianls representing charaeters ' 
thanked lor the excolliail lime. all times and ages and from the
, entluisiasm shown on tliat neeasioii
president.
dgned
Mrs. p. Minintain re­
secretary and K. \\’,
By Review Representative 
GALlANtf LSLA.ND, Jan. 22.-- 
1 he annual meeting of the Galiano 
Hall C!iil,i was ludd in tlie Galiano 




5 By Review Representative






•Mr. and .Mrs. Prank Scott have
the new auxilinrv; ; returned borne to Ganges Harbour'
President—Mik G. J. Mount. 'Hie past three
Vice-President--Mr.s. H. John-: 1
wliere they were tiie guests of
: Mrs. A. Baldwin.
1 * * n,
son.




Worker -- .Mr.s. M. B.'
i\lr. and Mrs. W. Hague were
Comnieiiemg at (i p.ni. the eve­
ning will continue till '.i. During 
tins lime (he grand march will be 
stagi.-d and iirixo ollCrc'd lo the 
folb'wing.
Tlie youngest competitor;
Best drt’ssed Imy and girl;
.Alo.st original boy and girl;
Bi'St comic boy and girl.
Refreshments will be served the
Pieid. ,11.. as committeeman. The '* '-'i' member:.; being
ollicers are a.s iollows: present. Zala, pre.-ddciit for
HKl.o, was 111 Hie chair.
Tile iiuir.Ues of the iirevioiis 
r.ieeting were read by the secre- 
Committee --Mrs. E. .Steele, J.'tary. R. C. .Stevens, and adopted 
.Ma.son. J. D. ( amiihell. re;ul. '.I'lie, liiiaiicial statement
.-■huwed a good balance.
President ~.Mr.s. P. Jackson. 
Secretary—.'Miss C. Zuecolh.i.





1 jin honor of Mr. Harry Newman’s ''’'''■‘‘h will iiicliule a variety of
u birthday. The yve- I’^mlime.s.
, mgs on the lourth lue.sday of eachj was spent in gune.s and. general public may attend
.month, at 2 ;.R) p.m., .several ladies' .by paying the small adnii.ssion
having promi.sed to lend their j ; charge.
homes lor the purpose. The first j Mr. H. Nobbs of the Cranberry i Coming Plvoiits
meeting will take place on ,Janu-. at The Lad'y ii^^'tails.
ary 2bth, at the home of Mrs. L.U,- . r. ic t 1 1 it -,1 'I ________




Lapt. 1. G. Deiu'oche wa.s unani­
mously clio.Sen as pre.sident for 
Hb'iti. K. .Stevens was again 
choiii.ii as .sceridary. tlii.s being the 
liiird year in .succession lie has 
occuiiicd that po.sitioii. It wa.s de­
cided at the meeting to present
Mr. ytevtms with an honorarium 
onoring Miss Kathleen laylor,, ,,f j,i appreciation of all he has 
Victoria, and a former Sidney j aone for the hall during the past 
girl, whose marriage to Mi'. Ivan,
Grt'en of Cordova Bay, will take!
„ ,, , I 1- 1... 1' J he executive con.sists ol Arthurplace on 1'eb. bth, a delightluP ^
miscellaneous .shower was held on;
Saturday afternoon when Miss
New.
James Hume and Donald A. 
Cyril Morgan is again audi­
tor.
Gertrude .Straight, Miss Gertrude. . .
Cochran and Miss Helen Cochran* decided to extend the
ontertained at the Straight lioriie, ‘‘‘^ding 20 feet to its pres-
Experiniental Station. : ent length, work to be started as
.soon as sullicient promises of
The prise winners at the ri'gu-
help in the work include Mrs. E, 
Walter, Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs. W.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Jan. 22.—-Following! well under way
^ lar weekly military .'500 held by the | m. Mouat, Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, 
j Sidney Social Club in the Guide I Mrs, A. J. Eaton, Mrs. , W. Stacey! 
I and Scout Hall on the , 14th inst. , Mrs. C. E. Beddis, Mr.s. L. 1d! 
j were Mrs. McLeod, W. Mcllnioyl,' Dj-ummond, Misses D. Akerman 
; D. Lawrence and Wv Whyte. j and Gladys .Shaw.




is the report just issued by The 
Lady Minto Gulf I.sland.s Hospital 
for December:
Patients admitted ' during . De- 
, cember, 1935, 21. ; 
j j Patients carried forward from 
''November, 14. . 1
j , IBirths,' 2. ; j!;'!' ',,
Deaths, 1.
A;-: f Still '.in hospital,; ,14s; ' ! ?
Total days, .'593.
games have been played.:
It is proposed to hold a social 
evening, cards, supper, dance, 
etc.j .on! Tuesday, Feb, 4tb.,
;:Oh account; of the death. oL His 
'Majesty.‘King George V no; card 
j party!,was.;!held ' oh ;2Ist;lnsts l!; ’ -
TURKEY
SHOOTAT
Mr.s. Fergus .Reid of Fulford is; 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Nobbs,,
during hei- fat!ier’.s illness. ;
* !|: * j
j Mr. Fred Crofton of Ganges and ‘
; Mi-. Cecil Springford of North Salt;
'Spring have left for Vancouver, | _____ _
i where they will spend a short time j Negotiations are under way to 
j at the Shaughnes.sy- Hospital. j .sc'cure a physical and reereational 
I !)< * ♦ I centre for North Saanich as a re-
i I’ranci.s Crofton and Jack C. suit of the special meeting held 
j Smith of Ganges have, returned to on Thursday at the North'Saanich 
Yhe Shawnigan Lake School for Service Club Hall when a com-
DONATiONS 
The following donations were 
received during December:
Mrs. Frank Crofton — Chicken 
: ! broth.
CONSTRUCTI0N; 
OF POST OFFICE! 
TO START SOON
; ; ; As; WeAwere about; th go: to A 
.'Mrs., Wm. Stewart——Salmon,-; . -j ■ press' - the; editor,: in' speaking 
7;Mrs."Sco!ones--.--Keriwood blanket'' i'--*..; -r; .i-- e..— : —r.
Bo.ys after .spending, tlie' holidays
"CjA-NCxES I island..
' for nurses’ borne.
;”Jos. Akerman-—Chickens. A 
Capt. R. F. Wallers, H.N. — 
Books, box Jap oranges;)
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elverson, Gali- 
aho—-Cut flowers.
Mr,s. E. L. Horel—'Jam und pre- 
servos.
! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nelson ■—;
yV'Yegetables.- y-, ,!;,,,!
; ! Mrs. C. Seymour 
;;, ■ciake,:'' '!
Mr. and Mr.s. Clive Ju.sticu — 
''Head cheese.'
Phyliss Beech — Toy,s for the 
fairies.
Mrs. laiwHier—Hoad cheese. 
Mrs, R. Nichols — Head cheese, 
corn, .jell.v, preserves, tarts, 
l'\ W. Hewton—-Brown bread.
to ;lVlr;, Knptt;;of; the /firm ' of V 
Knott 7&; Jones, learned that 
they have now been advised 
that they have been awarded 
V the contract for construction 
of the public building to be 
erected at the southwest cor­
ner of Beacon Avenue and 
Fourth Street, Sidney. Mr. 
Knott stated work would start 
; shortly..
A/Vyery ,;,)successful:, !,“turkey”; 
shoot; ,\vas ‘held by ;:;No. 13 Platodn;;
, 2n{I :Battal i 6n,,,Cmihdian,) Scoftish 
-Regiment; at/Ganges ;on / Sunday, fc 
A: The!/‘prizes vvere/very, generously: 
■provided by Alex. McDonald, 
M.L.A. for the Islands.
The prize winners were;
Class A—First, L/CpL R. Akevi 
man; second, Sergt; D. Fyyie,;jr.jf 
'A ciass: :B---First;! ;Pt£i., :R) Inglis; 
j second,' Pte. D. Frhser; AA;/ ' /
Mi'. G e orge;; A iid ersoil return e d 
Tp/Wancouver ;after - spending' two 
weclvs at!Canges wlferejie! was jthe 
guesLpf/his' parentC Mr; and ;MrC 
J. Anderson.
1 he many lovely gilts ])re.seiited | , , ,1 . ,, ,1 I •] , 1 ■ , i voluntary labor are received. It;to Llie bride-to-be were nicely ar-* - , ,A, , .. .,, , ; , ,
I 1 11- 1 1 boiled that it will be completed :ranged and concealed 111 a model , ,, A -'‘r, by the .summer.
mittee of two from the Victoria 
section , met interested persons 
from the local/districL-ASucli ceii- 
tres/ ard being established tlirough- 
put;,the 5,]3rpvince by, the:;'Prbvincial 
G (lypr 11 iiien t and are;:' prpv ihgivery■ 
Keneficial.'/::: :!:!„' '‘'/A'
. Demonstrations , of physical / ex­
hume. '
A dainty tea was served, Mrs. i 
.S. K. Ilalseth and Mrs. G. A. Coch­
ran presiding at the tea urns. 1 
Tlie invited guests were Mrs.' 
Ellis, Mr.s. Taylor, sr.; Mrs. J. T. ! 
Taylor, Mrs. Mather, Mrs. G. ,;E. i 
Jeffery, Mrs. E., R. Hall, Mrs.' 
E. M . Straight, Mrs.: Wilkinson, i 
Mrs. A. S. Warrender, Mrs. Caiiip-| 
bell, Mrs. J. McNeil, Mrs. S. K. |
REVIEW 01 A!' 
CHURCHIORI' 
V ' IS' G;LVi;N!
By Revievi': Representative V - V
IM^:NI)EK island, Jau. 22. ~
HaDeth,;: Mrs. J. Mrs., The annual meeting I’lf the United . ' ■ F'Vi
tii\G AVl’i '"’m:- : ”‘>‘^;”'‘' ®ACli,irch congregation was held on J
T tr T;, r*" i and all • ' \\
s. J. Matthew.y.Irs. P. L. Bre- likening to the reports
ran, 
Mr
thour, Mrs J. Kamsay, Mrs. L. Uie Sunday School, board of I
Gibooms. Mrs. D Godwin, Mrs. Rewards, session, and Mi.ssionarv - '
Stanley Brethour, Mrs. 11. J. Me- Society. ' I
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. W. Downes, ' O'*' '-I'o meeting was ! Gwen Hollands and Alden Coch-
T^landVlVo'ifl ' : A L :: !'the fac‘t;that/plans'were made’for ii-an ^ oring' the allocation up to tliat
' a commitfee of two, Alex. McDon-* ’______ of la.st year. , ■ . ' , ,
W.A. MEETING 
AT GANGES
. . I Mr. L. A, Billancourl of Ganges' •''***’ i\I.E..-\., and J. G. Anderson, ''ff ^ & 1LI /O 'B'¥ '^I'he Sunday .Sdiool i-eport, given
‘ for Bamheld AMrs^ Bittan-: l”'<^sident of; the! North Saanich !!f 0 I ^ i by the supej-iiitendenl, R. S. W. - ■
R. IJarvey and Lt./D. G. Crof-| as far as j Service Glubj to meet J. Eisunhart; l/^A _ ^ .Corbett, showed an average ni­
ton ; were; won : by Pte./S. ;Beddis :vi(.^yj.i.,_ AA ;A;Uliaector r,)fl:piyysical pincl'recr'ea-jl .............................. '' ' .......... .
<= * I tional education under the Depart-j XSlJ'iLjtO a
Miss Lorna Roger.s of Victoria j merit of Education, with the object | ;
has arrived on the island and is tlie i of securing such an organized cen-; EIILFOlib, Jan. 22.—Oti/Tues 
guest of her parents, Wr. and Mrs.; tre and professional instructorsjday jil’ternoon a miscellaneous 
.lohn Rogers, Cranberry Marsh. ; for our district. Tlie North Sail-’
---- ------- -—---- jnich Service Club
Head the advertiseiiumtSj culti-| open for use for
and Pte.. R. Inglis, respectively.
Following the shoot ji luncheon, 
and ))latoon meeting was held at 
i Harbour House when unit affairs 
were discussed.
I A.s the unit lias lost several 
i members to the permanent force
: shower wliich was organized by the ;
'tendance of 14, while three pupils 
,—Allan, J’''rod and- Murray John­
ston --were awarded certilicates 
JOS-{ for jieiTect;, aifeiuiaiice, and 10 
j, inoi-e received lionorable mention, 
having iiii.«sed Init one Sunday due
■ ’ 1'f Vk" : Mfififi f liV‘. I’ ' - iO.'tn /I U J/-». A'G’.!,■’ I'.. ..'a'.v-' ''jA V.
'!/
, and Royal A ir Force there are va- vate the lialiit: “Shop in the Re- j wliile the Memorial P
cancies for'.siiitable recruits at the 
liresent time.
view first!’’A oil can save time and doubt ln‘ jimcurcd for field sports,
money!
Tlie Girls’ Branch of the Wo- 
om i/' ,\u.\illai,\ of .Saiiil .Vndms'.s 
the picsident. Mrs. Moorlioti.sc, in j|„,| i]„iy Trinity met on )<'ri(lay
By Review Represenlntive 
* GANGES, Jan. 22.—-On Friday' 
afternoon the Women’s Auxiliary I 
,, , , >l« regular monthly meeting
Mrs. iMlwanl Walter....Uinst- Uie bo,iie ,if Mr<-' Fanv, finnges
mas pudding.
Mrs’ Beecii .-Box Jap oriuigos '''-'T''”'’ '"'me of Mr.s.
rtiis. iieian mix .lap oiaiige.s,, fg,,,, minvncs and flnnncial re- pi o , ,■ ,, ,, , , t.
FlUlMilUU^ pUUUlllK. V.4M/I ' ‘ ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Inglis-'-Ciiristinasi The nresidonl'stated slie had at h'Uest at tlui Bretluuir
’ A" ■ ’ ■ , liniiH*, gave an inlere.sting addrcKB
Mrs.'Eaton- -Sausage rolls. ,j *>><’ annual vestry meeting afternmui on his inis-
: :H - . , L V ; . » * Pl'e'eiuns, day and . heard Umt / 1,, ,1,,, Heleian GommY r. Crawford. Greens, holly. , j .axes amonnling; to over: A 20 wayp \^
Mrs, ([oodvioli f!rii|n>H, (jhrLs(,‘«| ^,,1,, . . ii, Dimifnii
' Tlie united Church Y.P,S. metI Settlement. 1 lie sum ul ,j.l0 was;
Hub Hall ‘Would be ! ""a" ’Y;^'^Yf;to :weather jeondifio„s.
•or indoor ■letivifu.sl'^’'’’^'''''” of the locniA: r • ,,01 111(1001 acm UK.s _ _ . . ' * de Junior Crmsaders, whouneet
0,-m ark could uioUn.stiti,W an honor ol Mms Mabel j
■.... ’ ... • rownsend, wliose'wedding to Mr. programs, and are very capably
Wilfred Douglas will take place i running their own show, with tliedaring the .summer months
‘''I;;;;':;!;:”;/
j I wun evergreens and jiink and 
white streamor.s. The tahle.s, which
nings at 7 o’cloclt. 'I’ho talks are and Mrs. G(.‘orgu llelinsini
illu.-Ll aLi'o b.\ .1 i.b.u'L aao al'i' on l.luy I’oinL.
the “Journey iff Hie Children of' * , *
Israel from Egypt to (jiaiian,’’ .411
a t 1 A t . I Wi.« I > ' o I • ' U (|.
Mr. and I\:Ir.s. F. J. linker Ud't by 
motor the first, of t.lm weelt -fov
;j formed thr(,u! sides of a .siiunre, 
■'Mi I were el1‘(>el ividy carried out in gold,
nUIH d(><'Of(l|.iol|H,
Mrs. Drtiinmond Ghrislnuis . i i i ' 'Monday in WciSley Hull. A tall'"uioimmo vauiauiias voted by tile Tiiemliers to go to-
vA.
; eukw, tiirts. ■
7 Mr.H. Lenioii“‘-I’re.HerYe,H,;
7 Mr.’! a in r Mrs. U.Mof'f in 
,/ Jap urangeH. 7
R. (), King (’ream, 
j;/,, ,!Gnnges7, Chapter, a l.O.b.'H 
’Fruit ainl rhncoluler.
Box’
wurdi^ lUiying 'r.lT this <!elii.
. M,i‘?i, A, .1, Eaton, Gange.s, kindly
oll’ered to lend lier homo for a
and pictures on life at tlie young 
people's camp (it Ocean I’arU was 
by .Mr. Bert .Simpson of the
i Valenlino ;f,ed;iind soeinl aft(,'rnoon
Metropolitan ,grouii iif .Victoria,
, , , , M*’’ 'Y 0, .Smith, principal of
to take, |daee m./dhupday, 1’elm
A, I nth. ‘ Besides n dross tbo .neoHi...' ■ noxt week
PheOniuriin and: Kitiir/iilKc. !wish f!'S^.''PiY^^^ when/'lie VlII give the Hirst of !his
A-.. .. ... ...:.__A.:..A.:. ...,;A pjogiam. hictureH mi men vhe ha'Ve mnde!tt'tu tlmnk tlie following for helping 
to/make their Gliristnuas enjiiyable: 
Wm, Mount.
Dr, and Mrs, Lnwiam.






A letter w.m read from the Mio- ,,, Uie feunding
vmm (.lort'iis; siicretiM'y mdtnowD;,,j. ,mmihiom, ! 
edging tlie gift 0,1 clothing and
shortly, was held iti the Institutej**^^’'^*'‘”’‘'^* *'^ '‘ **'V ; iHlultA(ulvis(Vy ;')A
' 'Hall. Fulford. ■ j (MUTimilh'e. ; ; j:: : ' V).... .
' The liall was i-rettily decorated stewards wero'ali ; ! a;
ith , ni  , ■: - ! !'
Mrs, A,. H. Menzies, J., H.-Tuece.A ,'
W. Bowerman, Mrs. S.! P. tGorliett/A; !,; ,! 
wind W. ,'Mellisbn,,;;/' 'V a!' ,,!,,'/!/„, a
I green and white, the Imstituto col-i l'oh"'vmg the business :session /
iors. Green and gold vases contain-! viirieus ollicers ami , (irganist !/7 :' ,!
In Iesjioct to the lule King the ilhciwlmas rosi's wm*** I'daeod at■ l.liaaki.ui Hir .servii.'-os iiiul ti
il.ig ol liu- .dcmmiai I'.iii, m 10,u intervals down tlie tables, A t the |''I"'"’'- ..el song,*1 and read-, , ,,
dying at luilf mast, iu|i lahle ir heuntlfnl weihlhig j *homj (aHiD'ibut- y Ay; ^ ..
■eako, made and decornled by Mrs!''"P ’"''"d' >'■ K''ddyhod', Mr.s, ■ ;
\ !^*^^^^**^‘l***^ ; J. Cnlrn^n wa.s in Ilic mm- Mr^. S, l\ (’orln^ll,
. Ijriio.,! .Mine;-,. Mrs. W, B.
............... . ...........V, ...... liO'-Hmi, and tlio .Innior Crusa-
♦ • t '! , . , !' ' . dors;.
•Mr. and Mrs. A. <!.),
, , , ’ 7" *Oji Ij. (■iiiiliiniln. ..1,1,,, ,,„,|
The A.Y,HA. will ludd its fortA . Did by little kewpies/representing it
nighlly meeting eii Tluin/.dav. Fell."• I'l'idnl party, A miniaitire widte
dlh, at Eaint AuginHine's Hall, i'H launch cmiveylipL the tho Amany
Deep !; Cove. I'lTpumfions and ilio" ,,;.u'''!''a .. 111 ! ■ >'eaotlfnl presents/ wha steered iiUO',.''*';’''’- ';'.) ;A
plains iin.i Inu'iig: i;ij|u;ie for a novet! **ii, i n,\, an, '^ ■ b^.a ; the hall by .Mrs, Gralmm's v tt rt v in « v;: w*. ww
program; wldch will la* eiii'ried onti ! .,,|,,, Q
'evr.d familiar hymns 
were simg, and followiiiir adjourn-- 
a'U'nl, lea sva,',i .si'i'i(III in tlie clnsii-
; :v A ''
(I *«* Yk «• ♦ ^ • I n k»i Y. t * I 1 ll. «I T,!»I I, j f J, I , , * * i I ' • ’
at the next meetiiig.;,llmmie Ihild- ' , 'Y'',''''* eonvi-yoil ,to the gaeiit of laue.r,
winGllilly It(Tiran'ij; ’rnm‘my';Flnrtt.;H:;, '^‘',’^1 h' , 1";! ‘ ' '; 'r'he" 'vicevditVddehi, ‘'Mrilv ’’Tyfjp-'A, t rr»'’'/!|:';in/ir^
\ydl he in charge for the evening, ;! 7|y|y Is 'the diiiiA^of ifmemaL serV '- ‘‘J'A*" /hehalf (if ; tJie/ipiniihers,
All ; inmnliers are rispiei'Hini ;;(e
nmlte an elfori ib he mi hahd Hml ' ici's I or to: King Goorge, V,
eiisli at (.Hiriatnms time.
speliii n f(<w words (if (fengratnla-!:'
'id oxpri-nsedy I heir ;mio(i'; yidcuirrw'iind‘a'talk^m
land wmh of a niiiimmry in the 
'Die prenmiti't \V(tre tlieil tin- B.d/<'iaii Goiige iiiade up ail inter- 
evtendod to Mr" •I'Ped h.v the bride-elect, assl.st-i esl lag and inhtrrictiye evmiing on
, . w.,, I ' ,1, I I’lnd lias: been declared a jmhlie , i ,uveniag. N.t.AV :memiii,'r.s will he!,a ,,, ’ . ;vvii'ihe«., ,,, , , ‘ holiday. ■:* * + heartily wi.ucomed.
. Mrs. Ben Uemrmg.s (nee Eva, * + « ;,
Tea liusi.esi<ie.s vvere Mr,s. I, .Sta-1 mitertnlncd ll nnm-j l.iocal imlients ngifitered at , .,;,
cey and Mrs. , Norlon, ' li(,ir of relatives and friends le tea! Best Haven .Sunitiiriiiin and llos-
...................................... ... „(, ii,.,. home, Bir/.im Avenue, on 1 p'ital Uvis week inehide Mrs, . w, n. , i , . i ,
1 olice Notes Siianieht’en''’\vh(!'’iml.ormwv' 'Hh’ committee in diarm^ of thei'’:. nridiii.ur, (laklnnd Av(hWe.//;!;H
Geivtalde (Tmirm': Helauang re- "ntr-veld. .S.,xlh .Street, - _,A,ilee Ilospi'-, ntternoori’a arnmgenmnts was as j Itcyy McHito-.h, vho is nsi-ocialed
. 1 ' , .1 'tnl Victoria follows! Mrs. .1 W. Gridiam. Mrs.lwdh thir AlVlean Iiihun Mission,
ports Uial Driving til tin* comntiin ....iitreii with ,th(! H(ip tw(> tlersi of! Mr, and iMiw. 1. M. NorrlH, of ^ w,. ^ i IL McLennan. Mr.s. L. D. B. fn'uni-l hail a. most w.iirihwhlhiR
kmill ■ ' ’ ' I i. ■ ■: ....‘ .7'.“ ■: -
.^.vmpnlhy ............................. ,
R. Andertam, Beaeen Avemie, *’"*”re nioth(‘r-iii-la'w,'| Fl’iday: wlii.ui I'lev. ' AliiiiAMelntosh
ill tlie hi'.'s of lu’r falher lilr WilA-'*■ M'lXWell, preiddent of thej iqioke hd’ore iV; large'! iui(|ienco at 
■ ' ' ' ' InstiHite, lewDted by others. i lliir hmiu' of Mr. and Mrs. IM.IlIp
I ll.i'l." . /'jj‘ .1^!
By Ud'dirw Reprem-ntulive
FULFORD, Jan. 22. -Following 
in a recerij of smiroH made at. Urn 
Fulford RllR; Range mi Suiaho .
' M«I.ENNAN, MCFEELY
7 / A' PRI0R''CUI»7:/,';■ ./:-





danger” on Beam/m Avenue is he- ii,.r wedding cake,
C(,iTning. a, far too regular oceiir- # * y
aiue.uuJ drhor. i.-f motor vehielv: Rev. .‘Man Milntouh, a mh'.idmv ju,,)
are warned t,‘> pmv piirtieiilar at- ary frnm Dm Kelgian Gonga, ■ 




.Ki-aHh' were weekmul viHlIors In Krnesl Wilson of Gi’.wieUan, an lemid. Mia. G. E. Akerman, .MrK.!oll jiresmit. while the ■ pieturcn .
.Sidney, guests ul the liome of M/'A j,„|jan, nnrrowlv e.'/.eiiiied death J. Gai aMrs. T. Redd. Mrs. ITar-F'oiwii graphieiilly illi'mt'ridml Dm
. GiiH ( Wednesday). morning about, mm and .Mins Gladys Shaw, , , I*’'’*' ,aml aeiiyities (J ,:r('idd(uitH;,pf;',■ ,■ " o:/
. iu o'cloekc on a clam boiu. at the: /-Among the gnesta 'vv(,mo Mrs,; l*.,i ■’'h'l'Fi','.,
1 .• .. . ,,n ‘111 * !■ 1 I, . «, ,1- n , ' Sniinieh Gntinory AiiparenHv in iVDlvon Mru A .1 Mulim '\tre ' dver 2.5 eldhiren and'DT dilujin -above .Aixlh Streei , 20 mile;:'., hnigh, was ,u gnest lor several,, Mr. and J\5rs. \V m. .May iind i-mii ,,,, ' , ,, ' <Mi>iin, yii.i. a, .i, moini., ,urs, ^ i. 7
„ VI,, A', ;;t II.^.II ,^fi. .. As,.. Pv-r week nGth.' Imde'< f'Mr ' W‘!fv>“' ‘s' ' ’ A' 'I'l ’ H' .0,1' '!'*'"ei)ing portion near the on-■ g M-nnle Mr-s M ftvvo.v'-Mrs.''‘J. bdlheriMl'al'‘IhimIh'(dhouyeHi(*meH’or'''■-7AA‘'V‘;-aA 
passing' tills sign. A A' drivm' vvinD and .Mrs, I'liilip E, Bretlioiir, Oak-j ney for many yeiini; liave left ihiH !'"''"* *'*'v ‘''j'v'"''*’' Mrs, :‘N,'\V,7\Vil8i,m/:MrH, AijM'd te.ctnte,
i\nm\ $20 and I1V loeol laMiaa , lanii Avontie. * HaVv Malntoaa anu' vytadr for Vaiu* 





U. J. CAMPBELL CUP
('For Iiiiys dnder I."< ymirs; D'lO 
yards with nmt; po.sidbhi, 60 
points.)
Gerdeir Gmitnore ;/ :!.;. .46 M '
(inrnig , Hieinitt iiiml, . iialiaiiiin . (iviU’seUfi
Genstnhle Helnising n\m xlat(m|G)'ent Wan . a!; ' 
that dog hcencis'i'etimiii an' not, _ . ,
Coming, in ((.n i lie,V should mid that j t.-'H, iiad Mi'fi, \V, hi, 311i;l,‘:>i4i and ^ .H o'clock, Al) ,i, iHiag iwople oi. thi- 
cotiv a!\.ions ;\viii be inade loliow ing -Mi,, (.l.i.te Bc.htia, Di, cp Cove. ^ ..i.'Hi o i. uic gi. i.js iot.t,.,
IhnhUt.of the month, ' ' wire enjoying «'i.wo weelm* motor|Dini tO‘!tie pri’sent. v/
, trip .to-Gwlifurnla.. ■■./ ■. -i... ■ al, „ ♦,
, WaUcr Gmlmore , .1,1 9 , * *. • . A, Buchiiud of Aon-
The Gospel, Hall Y.R.H!, inecting'dlHdoHed ytlml, the ItuliatV H 
will he hidii.ini Frhhiy (.ivening ill ^bid mlmlml fnmmi .from the ex '
lU'otJVur whan* l>.v ll, A. Mc'Kini- A, IL Nlitol, Mru.] Ual'ruDiiniuiila wi^ro ul
'Ir hmmi ill fjfto,-,, ' v‘'''h'd, the slalf iif ihe/i’Anneryi, to/fi, Jehnkmi, Mr'iv E, Limil<’;i', .Mr.'.jHic rhio-. of Hie evening.
.11, .name m i.uiiii.L,,., 7. r.,,, vo',i ,•a^by•..• ‘im.m i,,..-"..'’'’ I-v 'V‘, ■ g 1 ■ ■ ■ ■
di.f’o WnkeUn,!'Mrs,;M,;!H!.kiirns,;'Mrn|Bal.)yACarriafife;"Neec3et! /' ' •'
A. Davl.s, Mra,;,), If, Lee, Mn. Ron- . . . „




btinwt-tiipe 'of tbo erifi'iiVe whid
wmr"eriiek.„'f oe 'fioitie'' 'PorcHv- ■ KuuvH. MoHct, Ml... GYJ. MmvH.', i ic'i,; h.,YIwmc .mkvd',It pimMldW'urFYCY!;;!!::;!:!: 
l*'i*'Loo' ***'**'’*^''"* *'*! Mrs,. AV.M, Mmmt,:Mra. I., King, -eeiita a l.alij i at rmtro for a needy 
cKuhc.an caurd jpr lu,'!5i, and., Mrs,: E,- .Brenloii, ‘.Rowland.^,i family./, in " the .‘‘(i,iKir(ct,'A‘.,'‘Anyon‘0' ■ 'm;
Mr, K'mi GnnfUdd of Victoria hvmirteH, Wtinh., in veiling here for i nienciai artilleia. reH|dnition whi 
priving a series of talk,a at the'Bid-1 several dayn as guent of lies- kon-D* ‘calfwas pat into R‘e.st Haven.iPti m
(ney (lox'iiel''HivB'on .Sunday ove.!in4aw''"an(( dauglitiir. GonRlahlt-
AuiHin^ Wilson immedlniely eom-'yn,.,,.,, O’Flynn, Helen j hnv.ing one and willing! liv.'dinmlir'/H'jY,';/;;:;;/
idra hile(R,f,a l'lrtykln, *'Pat,” Dorothy, to Hie, hocUH.v Ja arked to get in
J' D'jagH May Akerman/ and Evelyn 
(PkmsaV turn'to PitTwo)' ‘'''''"K!n(«' '''
j:<.HU‘*h with eiiher MIhii M, Kno'^ or
V '■■'■■•■'me..'.; A,'., o.7
• :...wa; a YYI" ■, "a./i
■Y''Y'!a:';;{'{''a'"'Y jl .. Ia:f'::s ';iFYh'.Y'Ye);r’f / ;Y:'C.Ya
'■ 'i/'/v % Yi;V'h"'’A. h.'AvUAwtYy;AA'7i:'r ;ip, ' m
!;7;.''’'";! , hk-YaAjV a..;- ,V/ jC Y.“
leAY-o:.,: y-i .vys;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Januai-y 22, 1936.
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. MeINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MeINTYRE, Associate Editor.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 2
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
-------
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, ,$1.00 each. ;
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on j 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have ’ 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.!
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Reviev/ in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the mo.st equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—-not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully .solicited.
SIDNEY^ V.L, B.C., Wednesday, January 22, 1936.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 —- Victoria, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
; ^ clock supplied. !








Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
’Phone Sidney 108-X
HIS PRICES ARE RIGHT!
(Continued from Page One.) 
so happened that the doctor at 
Rest Haven was in the midst of 
an operation and could not come 
immediately. Constable Helmsing 
was luckily spied on the street 
with his car and was called to help, 
A. L. Wilson, cannery superinten­
dent, making the trip to Rest 
Haven with the constable in what 
Mr. Wilson describes as “the fast­
est ride of my life.” The Indian 
is progressing favorably, although 
it is doubteful if he would be alive 
had it not been for Austin Wil­
son’s determined effort of 10 to 
15 minutes oyer what appeared to 
be a dead man. - .
HOW COME?
Sir:—On reading in your is.sue 
of Dec. 15tb, that word had been 
received through Mr. Alan Cham­
bers of the granting of the con­
tract tor the Public Building in 
Sidney, one is provoked into ask­
ing why Mr. Chambers should be 
chosen by the Public Works De­
partment as the medium for com­
municating the fact to the public, 
and not the member-elect for the 
Nanaimo constituency.
Respect for the public demands 
that failing official publication, 
the elected member be chosen, and 
not private individuals. How 
comes it that such information is 
given through side doors?
May I point out that it is the 
use of those side door methods, 
this undermining and disrespect 
for repre.sentative government 
that leads to such outrages on our 
rights and liberties as government 
by “Order in Council,” “Special 
Powers Act,” and the infamoius 
“Law, Order and Good Govern­
ment Act” of the late Bennett ad­
ministration.
In conclusion, may I suggest 
that the Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation and the local Liberal As­
sociation (particularly the latter 
as they should he valient defenders 
ol representative government) 
send letters of remonstrance to 










CHARTER MEMBER NORTH 
SAANICH BRANCH PASSES 
We regret to announce the 
death of Col. Lewis Carey, a 
charter member of the North 
Saanich Branch.
The interment took place 
on Saturday afternoon at St. 
Stephen’s Churchyard, the 
Rev. Montague Bruce officiat­
ing. The Branch was repre­




:■ The; district; of iNorth Saanich 
has approximately 30 miles . of
.coasfc.Uine.'.''^.YU'/'
Insurance, All Kinds!
■ Nothing too large, br^ too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ( .
UUUU-YUUUSUu;
Prices to suit tfe times!/ ; Y
SLOAN
; Next Post Office- Sidheyj B.C.'
GOWEIL’S SHOPPING NEWS
WHAT IS THERE ANY MORE TEMPTING
i^^^'^^leligHtful dinher oL thosb “CDWELL’S" Celebrated Pure!
LA A M 1 W ' C«1 • a ^ I _ CH A *1* T rN A « SVk W-a -1.
Miss Betty Monk, who has been 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davis, Fulford, for several days, 
left Victoria on Saturday with her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Monk, for 
England, \yhere they will make 
their ffiome.^ ',
■ / ".',/ * '. */' UY
Pork Skinles^ SAUSACJE; PATTIES with mashed potatoes? They i 
are/very pleasing to the most delicate ' anneiiie ;Ypleasi Y / pp t t J “GAINERS” 3* 
* has a Jlavor all of its own and is de- "ii
, l^htlmlly , different! - qet it from COWELL’S, the Home of > 
;;.Quahty.AIeats. Y'/f:;;Y.' ''Vq. J"
’PHONE 73
COWELL’S Meat MARKET S




I iv‘ ■ ' ■■!
■,U/ -iY,
■ mss^'
tLaiST EIIROPEAl DlSCOVERy 
MJIEI3ST SISMISH TMBLES MO 
RHEOiOTISl AOCLiliEO BEST BV
^ :/:, /i///./:iftTESLTESTS/ :
h'ncb I < /h(;tlH,ai.^ of pep|ii« have regained tlieir normal 
■ lealth: nllor years of; suffering from Htomaeh troubIbK of ulV 
;tyb'h;>. atieh'aH oonstipirtioit, iii(lige.stion. gas, and sour stomacli 
llio liasic factors of sudv iiialadicjH ns liigli bltun!
/ Tlieunu'itism, pbrivxlie; ;h<'adi.icheB.< :iiimi))(!s on. fnoh
ill the back, liv(»iv kidney/and hhuldorllKl
UPUr, cximuiitlon, loss of Sleep ai»raiMH!tilo. 'riioHe sufferers
';1pive;not,nsed any nnupmaiiiTinjiiliouK chemicals or drags oU 
,rm’T ' Ih tifaui a' reaU'dy,: made by Nature,
'd his,maryclous product grows,(urUuis higheyt mo,iintain fiettksi 
AVucrc it Uluii^rbaMU tlui hoalliijr oluiiioiifw /mkI vilMnihiF. iVoiji 
.'.IhO'iiun: to aid/IlUMANlTVYin .dist.fesis.Y'Y, Y'YY Y'Y" Y"Y^:. ,
It ik eiuiiiaiHeilpif 4 it'kinds uC .natural leaves, sbetls, Iterriefe 
and ;lh)\vera4u;ient^UlcaUy and itrop«»'f''Ujatel.v mixed and is 
jknovvnYas,JJON/'(4UOSS,' 'UKRWYTKa:, /
LION ClIOS.S lIlfiliB TKA (a.Htes dcliciouB, acts wonderfully 
iffjon your Hystem, nnd is safe even for children. Prepare it 
vfresh like any ordinary lea and drink it glassful once a day, , hot or cold,
yA one dollar treatment ticcomplislies VV()NDEll.S; makc.s vou 
look and feel like new born. If you are not as yet familiar
n«(urnl rewmly fJ(dN 
CHO,>h I ILHB iLA try it at oma" and convince voarself. If 
net tmtislacUmy morujy refunded to you.: Also in'taidot form.
^ 1 ry it and ronvmee youi'fc'elf 'witl'i our money-back guarantee.
One tvcck lycalivicnt $l Sim. wgoku IrentimeMt'. $5
KOtting the genuine UON





.Enciofeed .findfor, which'pleade iiiond.jno ' 




, - Mr, and Mrs./E.;j. Fletcher have 
returned to Fulford after speridirig 
the;past;:iew:.weeks in Victoria^ Y
* * *
, Mrs. Edward Reynolds has re­
turned home; to Salt Spring after 
spending: a few. days in Victoria 
where she was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Patrick, 
Middleton Avenue.
Air, Margison of Fulford has re­
turned after spending the weekend 
in Victoria.
* *
The Burgoyne Ladies’ Aid held 
i ts / regular v mohthljtY, mee tingbn 
Thursday, at the . home ; of the 
treasurer, ■.'•Mrs;/;: T.;UReid. U: The 
president. Airs. IT. Townsend, was 
in the chair and seven members 
present.
* ■:* [
/Mr, Leslie Alollet of Fulford is 
visiting friends iii/ Victoria for a 
few days.
, * Y '* , ;
Y /flu* Beaver Point Badminton 
Club is liohling a dance on Friday, 
evening,: Jan. 2.1th, in the Beaver 
Point Community Hall.
Mr. J. Monk ha.s returned to hi.s 
liome at Beaver Point after paying 
a vi.sit to Victoria. ni.s brotluvr, 
Commander Monk, and Mr.s. Monk, 
aeeompanietl by their daugliter, 
left Victoria on Saturday for the 
Old (hamtry.
»> I* V
A meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, B.E. 
.S.L., was held in tlie Orange Hull, 
,'^aanichton, on Thursday evening, 
lOth January, with Comrade Gar­
rard, president, in the chair. The 
Branch luul as its guest speaker 
Comrade Robt. Macnicol. Provin­
cial .Secretary, who was accom­
panied by Comrades C. A. Gill and 
Burge.ss Gadsden of Pj-o Patria 
Brandi, Victoria. The president, 
in introducing the speaker, also 
welcomed the visitor.s.
Comrade Macnicol was given a 
very hearty reception and his re- 
niark.s, whidi followed, were re­
ceived with much appreciation.
In revievving the work of the 
Legion during the past few years 
Comrade Alacnieol emphasized par­
ticularly the fact that in spite of 
the years of depression the Legion 
had grown in strength and posi­
tion.
The speaker classed the Hynd- 
man Report as one of the most 
serious indictments of the condi­
tion ol semi-starvation facing men 
who had served their country in, 
the war. He a.sserted that the 
Legion would keep on until all 
needy ex-service men were taken 
care of in an adequate manner.
In dealing with the War Veter­
ans’ Allowance Act Comrade Alac- 
nicol quoted an instance under his 
own observation where the letter 
of the law had been enforced 
strictly while the spirit intended 
had been ignored. This and other 
mattei'S of the kind would receive 
attention,: he said,: at the forthcom­
ing Dominion Convention where a 
more .kindly application .of the act 
wbulff/be/asked :for,.Y '-Y 
Tn blosing;;;GbmradbvMacnicolUs- 
sured : his hearers :Ythat/Jbe" full 
quota for, the Vimy Pilgrimage 
would be taken up, B.C. having 
already 300 of.the 500 making/up 
its quota.. ; Several questions re­
lating to the Dominion Conven­
tion, which is to take place in Van­
couver Alarch 23r(l, were discussed 
satislactorily and the speaker was 
aceofcled ■ aYspphtariebus 'rourid/bf 
applause for his address.
;/ Comrade/Douglas was hbmihatY 
ed as official delegatb to the Do- 
miriibh Y Conventibn hnd several 
members expressed their ihten-
GIRL GUIDING
Be Prepared
The regular meeting was held 
on Alonday evening, being opened 
with flag - break and inspection. 
After inspection there was a 
prayer for the Royal Family.
The Browmies attended the “fly­
ing up” ceremony for Laurine AIc- 
Neil and Kathleen King. These 
Brownies were welcomed to the 
companj* by the captain.
Air. King gave the girls trying 
for their first badge some rules on 
finding direction and taught the 
use of the comxjas.s. Miss Jost took 
the second class Guides in Alorse 
signalling and Miss Bruce instruct­
ed the recruits and the two 
Brownies.
Airs. Laird, our district commis­
sioner, was lu-esent.
'The meeting was closed with 
“Tajjs” and a few minute.s’ silence.
tions to attend the convention as 
fraternal delegtite.s.
On a motion to adjourn the 
members and their gue.sts sat down 
to coffee and cakes nnd at 10:45, 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem, tlie meeting wa.s brought 
Lo an end.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S name
is not in the telephone book, as it | 
had already been printed. His tele- 
Ijhone number in .Sidney is 45-R.
At Saanichton his office is just 
south of Capt. Bissett’s store, j 
There his telephone numljer 
Keating G7.
IS
il^ STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, TOO WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Aleals from 40c.
[ DR. REGINALD PARBERY 1
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
'Phone 8L Keating 
I E. Saanich Rd. at /Mt. Newton 
I Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. i
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
::: r—at Christ Church: Cathedral;
’Phone G 5512: . Y Day or Night
(HAYWARD’S)
;fWe;:hayeYhee;nYestablished ‘since/ 
/I 867:r/: Saanich) of 'district Ybalis' 
/attended Tb::promptly by Jan'bffiY; 
/Cient staff. Erribalmihg fbr ship Y 
ment a specialty.
')Y Y/LJADY Y/ATTEINDaNT:':/? Y-
t 734 Broughton ■ St-Y/Victorio 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
We are offering a Special Price on
itIOl'TItlEJP
FOR ONE MONTH
such as carbureter adjustinents, apurk plugs cleaned and 
tested, check/ timing, te.st compression of cylinder.s, clean 
and check all ignition parts, clean nut cooling system, etc. 
—all of wliich eau.se sluggish motors.
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
5 ijj
Notepaper Special . ♦ . i
Alass Pal May left Fulfonl on 
I'Viday for Victoria where she is 
llie :gue.st of her pnreiits over the 
AVeekeiids.
loo of good while hniul V'-'ipor, er/o
D'/o .\ 3 suitable I'or writing with ink or 
typewi'iting, and 100 envelopes to niatcli 
(or )150 sheets imd 50 envelopes), witlvyour 
name and atidress printed on.both, anti the 
sheets made into a pad,T’oiv only
$1.00 Postpaid




So - - -
”1 wnn mtthtng a caUo ihln 
rnoinhig," «nld Mr*. PlHmIwy, 
“when 1 luddenly ronltziHl 
that I wa* out of icing nugar. 
And ,yoH know what .lohn i*-— 
ho won't eat a cake wHliout 
icing, I hadn't tiino to go to 
the I'toro, hut there wa* an- 
other way out of the diffn 
rolty, ^ Ye», 1 telephoned, and 
the,.ieirig )»M(j«i/ arrived aooti 
after.
Mr. Merchant,
''Little eonvenienee* like 
that inako ino thankful we 
have a telephone in the hoitie 
Mgain." J'./:
')' ' '
TI.'a teirphYu'.- ‘'ffi’ii, tirflc,*f"
errand), hoy,Y'ready), ,'to':. »erv«'" 
;yon ,tn good weather , or had!.
THAT YOU CAN RUV YOUR COUNTER SALK.S 
BODK’.S FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PUlOE you WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING 3AL:i';3MAN:? WE WILL.GIVB .YOU ^’HE 
VERY .SAME COUNTER RALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USINtJ — THI^ rHFFERENOE LS 
THAT WE GET 'IHE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE RUSI.
'■ NTi'ey or'YOME OUTSIDir rOlNTl '





RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
# » #
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.














Give us your next order and ive will show you Real Service 
and Save You Money!
Sidney Lumber
PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 




) T WG work oui’/Gyes 
far. harder than we did ‘even 
a; few ‘ye ars ago. / ^Natural 
)tney wear out sooner.
This wear and tear of 
iprecious eyesight can be 
prevented, to a very great 
extent, by providing ade­
quate, and YprbpefY lighting i
in/bur homes.
Lbree-Candle Indirect
■/';: ::' Lamps' $9.95'f up);'')/;
“Trilite” 'Indirect Lamps
/Y/,":/$l'4.7S;up. / ))/./,;
:)); / B.' G.






Interviewed, and asked to what ho 
ntii’ibuted hi.s idienomenal aucccs.8, 
the lute Mr, Wrigley, of chewing 
Rum fame, replied, the consistent 
ailvertising of a good product.”
. asked the reporter, having
<'«|.(:uro,|. p™etknlly
to Sliend vast sums annually on advertising?” ; 
Wrigloy’s rei)]y Ywas iihjjeijijiting,
f)nce having rai.sed .steam in an engine,” he stated, 
veduiiTs continuous stoking to keep it up. 
AdverDsing stokes up Imsiness and keeps it running 
on a lull hold of .steam.”
mvlll*'!’’’'? Ir too, Don’t tnako n twerot of your
xmmi u.s luivmitagim. Toll thorn wlmro to got it Tell
through tho ProHH nrid'kciop on toltivig timrn.
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word p^r issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, eacli initial counts os charge 25c. If desired, a box nurib^a the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in ad^^nce un es^ vou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads niav be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding Lsue
MOURNING DAY 
JANUARY 28TH
FOR SALE — Quanity of carpen­
ter’s tools, with box included. 
D. Murray, Corner of Queen’s 
and Marine, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (oVcxBVc), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review’ 
Office.
OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—Tuesday, 
Jan. 28th, date of the funeral, w’ill 
be proclaimed a public holiday, 
“To be observed as a day of gen- 
^ eral mourning by all persons 
5 throughout the Dominion of Can­
ada on the occasion of the obse-
ONE ANSWER
kindergarten teacher was 
her class about the canarv





Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Oomniunion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holv Com­
munion at S a.m. Evensong at 7 
p.m.
; George the Fifth.’’
^ • Church services in Canada on 
that day wall be arranged bj’ tbe 
various denominations, there being 
no state church in Canada. The 
C overnor-General will attend a 
service in .Saint Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church, and he will be at­
tended by a ceremonial escort.
OF
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size SV^ xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 




Sunday, January 26Ui 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School-—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
y.l'.S.—Every Tuesduv at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. 'Thos. Key worth)
Sund:iy ScJiool- -D :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m, 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Tliompson) 
GANG E S—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—






“Can a!iy little boy tell me what 
a canary can do that I can’t?’’ 
she asked.
A hand w’ent up.
“All right,Marvin.’’







A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
---------- Sidney, B.C.'Phono 89
USSF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Dato 
Laboratory for Water Analytis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.4.nti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY -------------------------------- B.C.
8 RECONDITIONED SEWING MACHINES, including White 
and Singer; January Clearance 
Sale, $16.00 and up. A. E. 
Taylor & Co., 728 Vo Fort, Vic­
toria.
COOK WANTS POSITION —
Japanese. References. T. Baba, 
;-Sidney,-B.C; .'
f WANTED-^Gopd, clean rags, not 
? ; less than 18 inches square, for 
our; presses. , ^ Here= is; a. chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 





S.A.NDR1NGHAM, Eng.. .Tan. 22 
—royal cu.stom was brnkeii yes- 
toi'day as line of the first acts of 
mourning for tlie late King 
George. Clocks at Sandringham 
House were set back one-half hour 
lo corre-spond with the standard 
time in use in the rest, of the 
country.
In the reign of King Edward 
VII. the clocks at .Sandringham 
were .set one-half hoiii- fast, 'they 
had stayed fa.st ever since.
It was one of mother’s busiest 
days. Her small son came in with 
lii.s trousei's torn. His mother 
helped him to change to anotlier 
pair, but in an hour or so he was 
back, his trousers torn again.
“You go right up.stairs, remove 
tho.se Irousei's and mend them 
yourself,” his mother ordered.
Some time later, she thought of 
I’.im and went upstairs to see liow 
ho wa.s getting on. The torn 
trousers were lying on a chair, but 
there was no sign of Jolinnie. Re­
turning downstairs, she noticed the 
cellar door wa.s open, so she called 
down loudly and sternly; “Are you 
running around down there with­
out your troii.-ers on?” A deep 
voice answered; “No, madam, 




'Phone ------------ Sidney 60-R
TH£ OUVtKHV.£NJ OF 
rue p/f(0'/.vc£ OF BHirisH coioksh
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of Revision and .Appeal, 
under the provisions of “The 
'raxatiou Act,” and amendments 
thereof, and “Public Schools 
, Act,” respecting the assessment 
i I'oll for tile year 1936 for the 
above district, will he held at 
■the Provincial Government Office, 
i Ganges, B.C., on Friday, the 14th 
j.j.^^Ulay of February, 1936, at 11 
I o’clock in the forenoon.
I D.^TED at Ganges, B.C., this 
I lCth diiy of January, 1936.
I F. C. TURNER,
j .ludge of the Court of Revision 
I and Appeal.
‘Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
5 p.m.PinUSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Wliere po.s.sible ’plione your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 16-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SCRAP IRON
Best price.s paid foi' .Scrap Iron and Metals, also Car Rudi:i- 
tors, Batteries, 'rire.s and 'rubes, :ilso .Machinery and Pipe. 
Your eiKiuiry solicited.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




Sunday, January 26th 
Sidney-—10:00.
Hagan—10:00.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, January 26th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.ra.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 26th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at^;;3'p.m.
tVGospel; Meeting - at 7 p.m. ? /All
?GENERAL:-:HAULINGU;Wpbd;;:fqr 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
COMMERCIAL PRINTINGk-tWe 
do all kinds of printing; Write 
y us concerning your printing' re- 
■ quirements,; we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
■ ^B.C."'' ^ ' .V'
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
ThekRev: DahielfWalkeri of ; the
Christian'Missionary Alliance) will 
give; a yGpspely seryicq " tomorrow 
night)(Thursday)y at; 8 o’clock 'at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul- 
eer.s. Try George Lee’s Chinose 
Remedy, Baal’s Drug Store, 
V Sidney, B.Cl,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 





Good second hand 
team. 22-inch collar. 
Box 123, Review.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, .lanuary 26th 
'“TRUTH”'will tie the 'subject of 
the. Lesson-Sermon in all .Churclie's 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text, is: “0 Lord, 
thou art my God; I will exalt thee, 
I will praise thy name; for thou 
hast done wonderful tiiirig.s; thy 
coumseks of old are fuithfulne.ss 
and truth” (Isaiah 25: I). ,'
Among the citations which com­
prise ;the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Com­
mit thy works unto the Lord, and 
tliy thoughts shall be e.stablkshed” 
(Proverb.s 16: 3). _ ;
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following pn.ssage from 
the CliriMian Seienee textbook, 
“Science and Healtli with Key to 
the Scri])turo;i” by Jffar ■ Baker 
I'lildy; "Wlien we wait patiently 
on God iind seek Trutli riglitc- 
I usb’ 11'' 'oir path.”
•J;
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 1.00 .sheets 
...lid 100 (.nvelopcs (or 150 
.sheets nnd 50 envelope.s). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up! to four lines, printed on^both, 
lniHinc8.s or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad wiljv 





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 




per word per Issue. | 
charge 2Be.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All linen of .Men’s ami Boys’
. Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Bcucon Avenuo ——•— .Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT 'Pb. Sidnoy 100
24-
HR, YAXISERYICE
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORDi Take, spiicc 
in HiIh column to ndvertlao .your 
Curd Parly, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Kntertainnuint. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
PARTY—Si,m'oy’H Hall. iGSb 1-1
...(1 (o 9 p.m. AdmiHMioii 250.
Prizei'i, Supper.
AVENUE'-XAFE,:^ ' 
yiagnzimMS periodieiiU, nmvrpapcrfi 
Siiitionciy nnd Scliool Supplie* 




Big dance at Novtb .Saanieb 
Serviee Club, Partienlarw laier.
.v.%v.v.v.w.v.v.v«v.v.v,
Vancouver liland Coneli Line* Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Eff'ef’live .Seiitember Ititli, 1935 
KXPllKSS CABinED 
WEEK,DAYS
Victoria, Re*t H.rvcn .Sidney
..._____ :....... ... ....... . m'lO a.m.




LOCAL. .BEAUT.V „ PARLOR ' 
For iippiiintmt’ivt 'plume Sidney 






tl,i ;15 p.in. 
lit :.lfi ii.m
a:hU a.rn, 
9:1 5 a.m. 
2; J 5 p.m. 
t :1Ti p.m.
7,;tib p,m, ,! j3h jam.
WHEN FLANNINd AN EVENT
for Hotno lutnro Tall the 
Ut'vlow and miccrtain dalca aD 
ready booked and llto.** avoid 
elaKldug 'wltli s-vsue other reeni' 
We keep n largo calendar murk- 
■' ,ed up,'.,with .coming events far 
t.bia very ptirrmre, .Hint phene 
Kitviow »t 81<lnf'y :
Tlio':Swaniph''Peninauhi ami Gulf
,uU^CiuuhIi*,
♦ v’ia' Yj'enecwil Ave.L, EwR ' S'nnnlcb
i. /i'SeWtUM. Ksi. .vOHl
:..'WeHt. Sannieh:,!,Rd,::,; ^ _ 'k 
tMomiay, VVedneialay, b’riday only. 
IT 11 (<?:(Vny,Tlmrrday,Satnrilrty only. 
SUNDAY
........ 9;20.a.m, .9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:115 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
o 3.10 p.m, 2:5(1 p.m. '' 3;00 p.m. 
K:0o p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9 ;15 P-Ub
l(b;15!p.m. ........ ..... .. .... .......
F. ■t»<H]frey,;Sbiney,. Ajtent, Avenue
f’nfn eudnev ’Piianb. lOb
Spring Lsland has aiiproxi- 
100 mile.s of coast lines.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
11. W. DUTTON
Everj’thing in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ------------ Sidney, B.C.
Saturday Is
In Victoria 






APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE ...
A Snap for Someone!
A,ssc.s.sed for ijlBGO.OO. Taxe.s, only 1115,8‘U
For Only $75 Cash!
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
Tn All Biiv. ID‘!i1 g"')'! I'oit. rdcnri'-d. 




TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In Air Bay, cleared, (ino Hoil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts’Bay. Nicely troed, Water, liglit and 
.'''telephone,
Tor, Only'$600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS ...
In All Bay, A very nice building wite, witlv good 
soil, water, light and telephone, CIobo to tho isea,
The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treeil, llne,Bt of aoil, on Uoben»’ Bay,
Price, .$500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL
With flvc-roomod modern houHC, 








All cleared, Good view, good anil. Nice building
Only $100 Per Acre I
Tliofus Ri'O ll few tjf tho liatiiigfi tvo htive, ICntiuiried 
will ltd givon pi'ottipt iittariiloiJi, Write, 
telephone or eall nt our olISco,
When ill heed oE anythirig in • the liheudf i 
Commercial Printing giye us a ring or 
drop us a line and Ave will call. We have a
our woric to give 
tion; The following is a partial list of the, 
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SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE
C( The Little Shop with the Big Values ”







Do A Good Turn Every Dayl \
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, January 22, 1936.
has enabled us to offer most satisfactory 
values-----
$1.40, $1.90, 2.40, 2.90
COTTON, GLORIA and SILK
Paragon Frames, and excellent Fittings, 
proving lij
Underwear, Knitted Goods 
Hosiery and Caps
Beacon Avenue
of Sgi‘¥!e®,v Gomider the
“ Be Prepared
Tho re<rular meetinp: of the 
troop was hold on Saturday eve- 
nine;. 1 h(3 Tjions wei'e the duty 
jiatrol. Hand .signahs, Morse sig­
nalling and instruction in forestry 
work- was carried out. The monthly 
1 indoor baseball game was played, 
j the Beavers emerging victorious.
! J. Slater, S.M. of the 3rd Vic­
toria Troop was a visitor to the 
meetiug.
The Beaver patrol was present­
ed with the Competition Shield 
for the most points obtained dur­
ing the period from September to 
December,
Ne.vt Saturday Ibere will be a 
.special meeting a.s E. H. Harman 
ol the Forestry Department will 
be„out to give us a talk on “For­
estry.”
dames John has come up from 
jtlu' B Pack to tbe troop. Harold 
I Thornley has jiuned as a recruit. 
Welcome James and Harold.
: Tlie troop football team phtyed 
Saint Paulks troop here on Satur­
day moruing in .sinte of the heavy 
rain and won 3-0. We wish to 
thanlc hlarol'i Dixon for refereeing 
the game, also Edgar Jackson for 
acting a.s linesman. After the 
match the boys went back to the 
hall where refre.shment.s were 
.served by Grace and Gw'en King 




The regular meeting of the
PENDER
By Review Representative
Dr. Frank Young, dentist, of 
Vancouver, arrived on Thursday 
to conduct the dental clinic for 
which the Women’s Institute has 
been working for some time. The 
w’ork is being done at the home 
of W. B. Johnston, and many are 
taking advantage of this splendid 
.service provided through the Dept, 
of Health and local Women’s In­
stitute.
>i< * *
Capt. and Mrs. Alex. Brackett 
of Comox left on Monday for an 
extended motor trip to California 
and Mexico, after visiting for a 
week with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Brackett, sr.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
Interested persons are ask­
ed to note that all activities 
of the North Saanich Service 
Club will be postponed till 




IMrs. V. Fox, who has been vis­
iting her l)rot!ier and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor, for the 
past week, relumed to her home 
in Victoria last Monday.
* * *
Ml-. F. Jack-son is on a brief visit 
to Vancouver.
* * ♦
Mr. J. McKay paid a short visit 
to the i.sland last Thursday, going 
to JMayne Island on Friday.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Mrs. Gerald Steward left to 
spend a few days in Vancouver, 
w’here her husband is a patient at 
the Vancouver General Hospital.
. ■* * *
With a very fair entry list play 
“with enthusiasm” is continuing in 
tlie club cribbage tournament.
Court whist held t^ie interest of 
players at the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club on Saturday evening when 
a large crowd took part, the fol­
lowing being named winners: Miss 
Elizabeth Clarke and A. Deveson. 
Refreshments were enjoyed at the 
close of play.
WHY CUT SANDWICHES?
Our FRUIT LOAVES are much nicer
Each.............. 15c





’PHONE 90---------- - SIDNEY, B.C.
The usual 500 party will be held ■ 
this coming Saturday when all 




Tk st®r® mkm ym
' iET TIE BEST ilD 10ST
By Review Representative 
---- ------------------------------------------ ^
Major D. Sturrock left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver. Mrs. 
Sturrock is staying witli Mrs. Pratt 
till his return.
* * >n
A whist drive was held on 
Wednesday at the hall under the 
auspices of the Women’s Auxili­
ary. Fortunately the rain ceased 
for the evening and seven tables 
took part in tbe play. Mrs. Cath- 
cart won first prize for the ladies, 
while Mr. F’red Heck won first for 
the gentlemen. The consolation 
prize was aw-arded to Miss Mar­
garet Beech.
hr yosr money
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
THAT 65 CENT COUGH!
Ls it worth G5 cents to keep that persistent cold and that
cough which may lead to further complications? Have you 
tried
Baal’s Bronchitis Remedy?




packs was held on Friday. The i Miss Kathleen Symes of Port 
S.il. paid a vi.sit to, A Pack and: Wa.shington arrived on the island 
enrolled Allan Peters and Clifi’ord i on Tuesday, and will spend some 
Olson as Cubs. .time at the Farmhouse Inn, the j









Double G-inch burner, Single 2i/^~gallon tank 
’ stand a,s.serably. Finished in dark green and ivory. 
Vitreous enamelled burner base. Standard — 
6 5/16 inches — height shells. IMinimum fire box 
dimensions reciuired — 7Vi, inches x 15^2 inches. 
Maximum 24-hour eflicient oil burning capacity — 
3 1/5 gallons. Space heating chpacitw-^^^'—
' F^^l^^^^^^^^- Tlspeciallvdesighed lor kitchen rahgesV 
"VYhen installed according to directions will com­
fortably handle I’anges having 20-inch ovens and 
undei’, although 20-inch ovens require extra insu­
lation. Excellent unit lor use with No. 3 Cabinet. 
Also suitable for Heaters having rectangular fire 
LUboX.t:" :V‘''■/" :-p:.
ing the Scouters’ course in Vic- 
torhi. There wnll he ii special 
meeting ftp- invested Rovers on 
Wednesday evening in Victoi-ia at 
the investiture of Saint,/Mary’s 
Crew. ■
SPECIAL! //There/ will ibe a 
riieeting ;; o;f all akelas / on , Friday 
eyening-at the/hali; after the 'Cub 
uneeting aC/7 iSO, o’cldek. C/ U-..-, /
SPECIAL!
/ / ; AH / ranks /of / Scouts and: A 
//Cubs : wilt weair .mourning , for 
;lhe late King. Scouts to wear / 
a .! one-inch black - band on 
their hat. Cubs, a band on 
their left arm. Scouters, a 
three-inch band on left arm,




R. S. Beswick -—r---- — Sidney, B.C.
]F:i.
are a subscriber
'Drop in and see our models on display, or 
’phone and a representative will calL 
Information without obligation !
TOYS APPRECIATED . ^
I have i-eceived a letter from' 
Johii /Close,: Sunset Prairie,/in the 
/P/'^^'^ 'jkiver .vdistfiet,: ' reading-; ’in 
ipsirt: as-: follows;.'/-,./: /-■ /'■/
; ;''v"Dea.r ,J\Ir. King,:-.;/-■;// " 
v ttReceiveil your letter Vf the ,5th 
December, ahsp the box of toys, 
for whicli 1 de.sire to thank you 
and the boys-of your group,;
; “The/toys make me put to he a 
real Santa Claus as the mothers 
and ,fathcr.s/ of. the children, no 
muttep wliere P go, keep stopping 
me uind .eviiresfiing thaiiks for the 
toys, .no :m(itler,/;how much I tell 
Lhern ; thu'h I; Ivuvo done nothing j».s 
it is the Boy Scouts and as I have 
hten ll Seoul then I mu.-5t have 
.i;omeUiing in do with it.
“It: makes a fellow feel that it - 
is Koniothing to belong to the great' 
iiiieniaiion.-d h r o t li e r h o o d of 
Si’outs, .-10 [.iloase accept a Scout-' 
I I'y ^llauK^ jtinl may the new year 
bring i(:,» you tiiul vlie, Vmyw of tlie 
iSidiK.'y .1 roop richer hloKsincs than
' ' ' I III I .,1)V.
GHOSVENOR.
m CyancouVer B.C, 1 • -1
A comfortable, modern hotel ; 
/with;/-all ::ipity , ieonveniences.: ;, 
A. wonderful dining room with 
full hotel service, spacious 
lounge, w'viting and smoking 
rooms ■— and all so central.
and your subscription is not 





The finest wool on the market for Sox»
etc.' TO cliffererit shades'^
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
spon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not sseem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con- 
sicleiable amount of money which would he
useful to us at this time.
on
ler.
Beacon Avenue ’Phono 91
• .[ ViL-/






Lr L' lVIop''Sl'icka, '.eacli'
fit-'SeccI,
Bird Gravel, packet 
Roman Meal, packet 
Ronmii iJshus, packet
Soap Flakes, lb. __ . ..
Shinola Wax, tin .......
Milk, tall tins,.2 for ..... ...„.„I.9c
Libl;)y*8 Pork & Beans, 1 6-oz, tins, 2 15c
lobby's.Spaghetti, 2.tins . ....19c
I Vaa and Carrots,, tin ......... ..,„,„.,.,,,.T2c
' ;Lima-/Be5m8,;y2.Tins,', 
l,h:ide-ol'OntarioTToney, 2!/"28. l:i'n-...-2Sc 





If it reads Feb. 1, 1936, or any previous date, L 'V*
then your ription is clue and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
SIDNEY, B.C. -r MouHe,.!,
\ivL
»■ rf.1* «*»> > m
i' ,'i I '
